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CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXXI. 1798.

An ACT to repeal an act, entitled “An act for raising, by way
of lottery, the sum of si~’tythousanddollars, for accomplishing
the bziildin~a stone bridge over the river Schuylbill, at thebo-
roughof Reading,andfor otherpurposestherein ~

SEcT. 1. [THE powersanddutiesof the commissionersdis-
solved, andthe moneyfor ticketssold, to berefunded. 2. Provi-
sion for settling their accounts. 3. Repealof theformer act.]

Passed29th Mu~ch,1798.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page258.

CHAPTER MBCCCCLXXXIJ.
An ACT to annexpart ofBedfordcountyto thecountyof Franklin. (SeevoLt.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority oftile sante,That
all that part of Bedfordcounty, commonlycalledthe little Cove,~
and lying eastwardof a line to begin in theMarylandline, nearthe ~Mln
Gr~atCove, or r.~luscaroramountain, thencerunningnorth easterly *

aloflg the summit of the saidmountain, until it intersectsthe pre-
sent line betweenRedfordand Franklin counties,shall, from and
afterthepassingof this act, be annexedto the county of Franklin,
audshall,until otherwiseorderedby the Court of QuarterSessions
for the said county, be consideredas part of Montgomerytown-
ship and the electorrs thereof shall meetat the sameplace,and
hold their generalelectionswith the electorsof thetownshipafore-
said.

SECT. xx. Andbe it further enactedby tile authorIty aforesaid,
That the commissionersof the countiesof Bedford andFranklin,~

or at least oneof thesaid commissionersfrom eachcounty, shall~th~
meet, as soonasconvenientlymay be after the passingof this act,line.
andemployaskilful Surveyorto run andmark, in a plain andlegi-
ble manner,a line, under their direction, agreeablyto the provi-
sions of thisact; andit shallbe the duty of the saidcommissioners
to makereportof the courseor courses,and distancesof the said
line, to the Courtsof QuarterSessionsof their respectivecounties,~
thereto remainof record,as theestablishedline betweensaidcoun-L defrayed.
ties; andthe expensesnecessarilyincurredin runningandmarking
said line shallbe paidout of the treasuryof Franklin county,upon
a warrant or warrants to be drawnby the commissionersof said
county.

Passed29th March, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page2~$.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXXIX.
An ACT to preventthe disturbanceof religious societieswit/tin the

city of Philacleiphiti, during the time of divineservice.
WhEREAS by a law of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,

passedthe sixth day of February,one thousandsevenhundredanti.


